<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kufara Ndira 2024</th>
<th>Svondo</th>
<th>Muvhuro</th>
<th>Chipiri</th>
<th>Chitatu</th>
<th>China</th>
<th>Chishanu</th>
<th>Mugovera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Tsvaga zvinhu zvitatu zvekutarisira gore rino</td>
<td>Tsvaga nguva nhasi yekuzviitira chinhuh chakanaka</td>
<td>Itira mumwe munhu chinhuh chakanaka unakise zuva rake</td>
<td>Nyora zvinhu zvaunotenda kuva nazvo uye nei uchitenda kuva nazvo</td>
<td>Tsvaga zvinhu zvakakanaka pane vamwe nekuona zvanogona</td>
<td>Tora nguva yekugura pasi mbijana wombofema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Dzidza chinhuh chitsva wozochidzidzisawo vamwe</td>
<td>Udana vanhu vaunosangana navo nhasi zvinhu zvakakanaka</td>
<td>Shangazhika, edza kubata mabasa emaoko kunyanya uri panze</td>
<td>Tenda munhu nekumudza kuti uri kumutenderei nhisi</td>
<td>Dzima zvivhitivhiti zvose nembozha runhare kwenguva ingaite awa rese usi warara</td>
<td>Batana nemunhu ari pedyo newe. Goveranai mufaro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Idya chikafu chinowedzera utano nhasi</td>
<td>Buda panze ucherechedze zvinhu zvisihanu zvakakanaka</td>
<td>Ita zvinhu zvinobatsira nharaunda yako</td>
<td>Zviitire tsitsi paunokanganisa. Usesziomesere</td>
<td>Batana neshamwari yako yekare mwadzane</td>
<td>Tarisira mune zvakakanaka chete, nyangwe kunze kwakakuomera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Edza kuita zvinhu zvitsva. Usangodekare</td>
<td>Ronga chinhuh chinonakidza chekuita wokoka vamwe</td>
<td>Imbosendeka michina ye yechizvinovino woisa pfungwa pamwe chete</td>
<td>Shingaira zvikuru kubata chinungwa chezawakaronga</td>
<td>Sarudza kusimudzira vamwe pane kuvadzikisira</td>
<td>Sarudza chinhuh chaunogona wotsvaga nzira yekuchishandisa nhisi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Bvunza vamwe nevezvinhu zvakavanakidza</td>
<td>Mhoresana muvakidzani wako, uedzekuviana naye</td>
<td>Ona kuti vanhu vangani vaunokwanisa kusekera nhsi</td>
<td>Nyora pasi zvisiwiro zvako zveramangwana rako</td>
<td>Bvisa mifungo yese inehupi mauri, uite zvakakanaka chete chete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>